
T’S the 60th Annual Aleppo Shriners
Circus!  Were you there?  If not, here’s what
you missed:

Dancing dogs! Agile Elephants! Divebombing
monkeys! Flying tigers! A human cannonball!
A rolling ATV! Acrobats! Trampoline hijinks!
Fried dough! Crazy clowns! And of course, a
whole lot of fun.

However, the Circus does not function with-
out volunteers. This year, we had an average of
45 volunteers at each show, many of whom
were present at most, if not all, of the 12 shows.
These hard working volunteers started the
weekend before setting up the concessions
stands and stocking everything up. They also
helped break down after the last show was
done!

There was a great showing of help from the
many Aleppo Units. The Temple Guard was on
ticket duty, and the Fire Brigade was on duty
inside the Auditorium. The Stewards were on
duty in the kitchen. The Cycle Unit manned
the fried dough booths. The novelties area was
ably overseen by the Motor Patrol and the
Activities Unit. The Ragtops ran Concessions
and assisted with setup. The HONS were on
duty at the face painting booth, while the
Minutemen ran the rides. The Lighting Unit
was obviously running the lights. The
Director’s Staff and Rag Tops helped every-
where.

The annual Widows Luncheon took place
prior to the first show, and after the lunch was
over they went out to the auditorium and saw
the show.

The Colors were presented by two special
guest Color Guards: the Color Guard from the
USS Constitution on Tuesday night and by
members of the Wilmington Police Department
on Friday night.

The Friday morning show was packed and
the Aleppo Units and Clubs came out in full
force to help with the many wheelchair and
handicapped guests.
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